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By Elaine Sheppe 
Equal pay for equal work is be(:om-
ing a · reality for female teachers at 
Marshall University. 
"Salary discrepancies based upon 
gender have been rectified, ' Col. Mar-
vin E. Billups, associate director of per-
sonnel, said. 
The Fall 1980 West Virginia Board of 
Regents Report on Faculty Character-
istics for Public Colleges and Universi-
ties in West Virginia reveals that 
women constitute 19 "percent of Mu. 
shall profeeaora,. 17 percent of uao-
ciate profeuora, 40 percent ofaasiatant 
professors and 64 percent of 
instrgctors. 
Men "arn more . 
On the average, a male p10feuor at 
Marshall earns $33 more than a female 
professor. A male associate professpr 
earns $796 more than his female col-
league and a male a88istant professor 
earns $433 more than his female peer. 
A male instructor earns $1252 more 
than a. female instructor. All figures 
are for full-time employees per year. 
State statiatica on female teacher• in · 
public collear• and univaitiee mirror 
the Ma,raball figures. M. Dourlaas 
Call, directo_r of educational research 
for the Board of Regents, said that 
women make up ."14 percent of profes-
sors, 22 percent of associate profesaora, 
39 percent of assistant profeesors and 
55 percent of instructors in tne state." 
· The average male professor in West -
Virginia earna $14&1 more than the 
average female profeaeor. A male ass~ 
· ciate professor and a male assistant · 
professor earn respectively $1262 and 
$1090 mol1! than their female counter-
parta. A male instructor earns $789 
more· than a woman in the same 
position. 
Salary not baaed on aex 
Differences in salary at Marshall 
can no longer be attributed to gender. 
Teaching experience, the department 
of instruction and level of education 
· determine MU salaries. 
"Marshall bas made a ·determined 
effort to correct all inequalities in 
salary," Billups said. 
A report issued by the local chapter 
of the American Auocation of Univer-
sity Professora in May of 1974 served 
as the catalyst for change at Marshall. 
The. then pr~ident of the AAUP, 
Carolyn M. Karr, currently aaaociate 
profeesor of social atudies-at Marshall, 
presided over the release of·the salary 
report that revealed fr088 and unjustif-
iable differences in male and female 
salaries. 
"Several unofficial atudies bad been 
made before thatreport. Following the 
release of the AA UP report, the admin-
istration, over the next five yeara, · 
equalized salaries,'' Karr said. "The 
administration got off easily; any · 
woman on staff could have sued for 
back pay. I estimated my lou to be 
about $20,000, which was a typical 
loss." 
Continued on pqe 8 
• 
No, theH 1tudenta do not have to bang themHlve1 Lambda Chi ·Scott Andrewa, Huntington eopllomoi'e 
from • pole1n order to become a member of a frater- (kneeling), help• rulhee Greg Wlgal, Huntington 
nlty. They are Juet trying to hang a llgn announcing fre1hman, and Lambda Chi Auaty Grove•, Charteeton 
one of the ~ny rulh partle1 going on . thl1 week. aenlor, with the 1lgn. Pho~o by Scott Browri. 
New center may hold spring class~s·· 
By Brian Tolley 
Henderson Center could be open for 
classes next semester, Dr. Robert L 
Case, chairman of the Department of 
Health, Education and Recreation, 
said . . 
"Right now, I'm somewhat reluctant 
to schedule cla8888 over ·there," Cue 
said. "We're prep~g very carefully, 
just in caae something happens and it's 
not ready." 
A contract dispute this aummer 
between the state of West Virginia and 
the contractor on the job may cause a 
delay. 
Case said the completion of Hender-
son would greatly increase the number 
of students now allowed in physical 
education..classes. . 
"Take volleyball for example,'' he 
said~ "Right now in Gullickson Hall we 
can set up two nets. When we move to 
Henderaon, we'll be able to use eight. 
The same goes for handball and rac-
q u et ba 11; the possibilities are 
_unlimited." 
Four of the 10 new handball courts 
have been left incomplete because of 
the lack of funding. "If we can fill up 
the six that are finished, we'll have a 
good reuon to request for more fund-
ing," Case said. · · 
New facilities for weightlifting and 
gymnastics will alao increase class 
enrollments, Cue said. Space opening 
from Gullickson will become a dance 
studio, he aaid. 
"We're handling the move in 
stages," Case said. "After the con-
tracts are turned over to the univeraity, 
we'll start preparing some of the 
facilities." 
''The move gives ua ao much apace 
that moat of the facilities should be 
open to the student body just about all 
of the time. We hope to have enough 
room to accommodate the students 
even while intramural• are going on." 
Case aaid the main floor shou\d be 
ready on time, enabling v.olleyball and 
badminton claaeea to be scheduled; 
The arena ia being pubed by the·baa-
ketball opener on Nov. 17. 
If .Henderson Center is not ready by 
the start of the second semester, enrol-
lment for classea will have to be 
reduced; Case said. 
"Everyb_ody around here i• very 
excited over the opportunity of moving 
to Henderson,'' Case said. "We ■tarted 
planning tbia thina in 1975 and it baa 
been long awaited; we can't wait." 
Lack of funds brings delay In fac•ulty raises 
Salary increases for Marshall 
faculty members earning doctoral 
degrees during the aummer month• 
will be delayed this year because of a 
lack~of funds, according to University 
Provost Olen E. Jones Jr. 
In the past, Marshall University has 
riven increaaea to instructor& who dur-
ing the previoua year received their ter-
minal degrees or were promoted. This 
year's salary increases will not come 
until later in the year. 
"There was not enough mpney for . 
the $250 · increase that we had sug-
gested for promotions and terminal 
degrees. So last year' &faculty members 
have not been recognized to this 
point," Jones said. 
The increases are additional to 
salary guidelines provided by the 
Board of Regents. "Last year it was 
twelve and one half across the board. If 
you received your degree and/or were 
promoted, then an additional amount 
would be riven to you as a faculty 
member," Jonee said. 
Salary inequities among fa<:ulty 
members w,ill also be corrected with 












C~P installation halted, 
system put on hold 
Did you ever feel like putting the 
phone company on hold? That is 
exactly what Marshall has done to 
C&P Telephone. . 
C&P Telephone was to have begun 
installing a new telephone system on 
campus, but due to financial proble~s 
Marshall has had to stop installation 
· and re-evaluate the project. . 
Karl . J. Egnatoff, vice president-for 
administration, said, "There are 
greater financial implications to the 
system than were realized·in the orgin-
i'al estimate. 
"We now have two alternatives. The 
first ia to go back and attempt to cut \11 
some areas of the system to be able to 
afford it. The other is for the telephone 
company to give us a rate structure 
that will be more beneficial to our situa-
tion, which is not too great a 
possibility." 
Egnatoff said the new system waa to 
have been installed throughout the 
entire campus and would have· been 
similar to the one im,talled in the Mar-
shall University School of Medicine 
last February. ' 
The med school's phone system fea-
tured automatic callback, call forward-
ing, three-way conversatio'ns and 
waiting signals. · 
Another advantage that the C&P 
system will offer is a lower operating · 
cost. The new phones are estimated to 
cost about $10 a month, whereas the 
old phones, with 6 buttons on the baae, 
cost anywhere from $20 to $25 a month 
to operate. 
Marshall loses 'personal fria_nd' 
Charles B. "Budd" Dailey, Jr., 56, 
"voice of the Thundering Herd," died 
Monday. Dailey had been_a WSAZ-TV 
news announcer since the early 1950's 
and the public announcer for Mar-
shall's basketball and footbalLteams , 
for at least the last 20 years, Frank 
·Giardina, radio broadcaster for the 
Herd, sud. "He was a sports ·enthusi-
ast and 1elt a great dedication to the 
Herd. Alao, Budd was a wonderful per-
,son to be around becauH he wa~ 
alway■ ao poeitive and up. Everybody 
like Budd. He had a great wit and was 
alwiye a pleasure to be with." -
"Budd Dailey' s death was ahock to 
all of us," aaid Dr. Lynn Snyder, MU 
athletic director. "He was a loyal aup-
porter and a iLOOd fri_end. Budd will be 
greatly missed in the Athletic Depart-
ment and as a personal friend. He waa 




10 a.m. thru 12 a."m. 
Full Line of Domestic & 
Imported Beer & Wine Sun. 
1 p.m. - 12 a.m. 
Quick Drive Thru Service I 
13th St. and 3rd Ave. 
In the middle of everything! 
Huntington Trust Salutes_ 
Marshall University 
~PEP RALLY 
F~iday 7:30 p.m. 
Huntington Trust Plaza 
1101 Third Avenue 
Featuring the Marshall Band, with Master of 
Ceremony Frank Giardina. Join us ~nd the Marshall 
Cheerleaders, Mascots, Majorettes, Coaches & 
Football Players for a salute to Marshall as they kick 
off another football season! 
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Computer network 
invading MU .-
.. / By Randy Rorrer 
Whether it is a distant relative of Star Wars characters, R2D2 or 
C3PO, is unknown. What is known is that it~ name is Vax 11/780 
and it will eventually be everywhere on Marshall's campus. 
Vax 11/780 is the name of the new computer communications 
network that is being installed at Marshall. 
In fact, Vax 11/780 has alre~dyinvadedhere. KarlJ. Egnatoff, 
vice president for administration, said the system is presently 
operating between Corbly Hall and the Computer Center, and the 
Memorial Student Center and Computer Center. 
Egnatoff said, "It is partially operating now, but it will be 
toward the-end of this semester before.the total loop is complete." 
The entire system will be operational in each of the academic 
buildings on campus wlien the electrical work is installed. 
• "All the work of A&R Construction is finished. The conduits are 
all in, but now we are waiting on the cable arid a bid is out on it 
now," Egnatoff said. , . · ' ,, 
. Bill H. · Cox, director of the computer center, said that Vax 
11/780 will be used exclusively as an academic machine .. 
"It baa two and a half million memory characters in its box and 
it can put even more in storage," Cox said. 
Cox said the main advantage to the system is its convenience. 
"With the new system people can use the computer from all over 
campus and they won't have to travel to use it," Cox said. "The 
system is also capable of having ~8 users at once." , 
The computer network was originally scheduted to begin oper-
ating last semester, but a freeze was put_ on the project both 
environmentally and economically. 
Egnatoff said, "It was delayed last semester by cold weather 
. and also by a 'freeze' on April 4 by the administration on purchas- · 
ing and hiring. That cost us four or five months on the project." . 
10% Off By Showing Your 
Stud-ent L D. Card - . . 
. At The 
Garden & Craft Center 
318 Norway Ave. 
I 






Also Large Selection Crafts and H~useplants 
529-1133 Open M-S, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sun. 1p.m.-5 p.m. 
,upport The 'Herd 
.. ~ AT.n·1McDonalds 
: ,J , - \ -~ "LIFT OFF 
~ I r KICK OFF" 
1 \_ • For The _ 
Heart Fund :---¾i 
HELP YOUR HEART 
MARSHALL VS. MOREHEAD 
7:00 p.m. Sept. 12 
THE PARTHENON September 11, 1981 
COLLEGE 
SURVIVAL! .. _ .. ~
KITII 
Hills can help make 
your dorm room or 
apartment a real 
home away from 
home. Decorate 
your new place with 
warmth and style ... " 
at Hills everyday 
low prices. 




5-SHELF STORAGE UNIT 
All steel construction, adjustable shelves. 
Easy to assemble. 30"x58"x12". Almond, red, 













Durable plastic, break resistant, non-
rusting or corrosive. Assorted bright 
colors. 
Hllngen, NI of 3 . .... , . . . . . . . . 48C 
Indoor Dtyer . . . ... . .. ... ...... 3.41 
Shoe Rack . ..... .. ........ .. .. 2.97 
Hooker Wall Unit ....... . , .. ... 1.68 
WICKER 
PEACOCK CHAIRS 




27"x33"x26" chair opens to 76" 
bed. For sitting, reclining , 




Heavy duty oxford 
nylon. Water repellent. 
Red or blue. Tear-
drop style with 2-way 
zipper, nylon padded 
shoulder straps and 
adjustable waistband. 
· 12"x15"x4'/2" .... 8.97 
Day Back Pack with 
zippered poc;ket_. 
Nylon drawstring 




Heavy duty tubular 
frame. Baked enamel 
finish. Extra large seats. 
Brown or white. 
8.58 each 
Huntington: East-Hills Mall - Rt. 60 East (Exit 5 of 1-64 Freeway) 
Aahland: Ashland Plaza - Rt. 23 & Nolte Rd. (Opposite Armco Steel) 





Mop-a-Ma tic· 11 . 
5.97 
Use w,th Hills• Brand 
All Purpose 9eaner for 
wa lls and floors . 28-oz . 
size . .... 1.37 
STAINLESS 
STEEL COOKWARE 
Copperclad bottoms. 7-pc. set 
inclucfes 1 and 2-qt. covered 
saucepans. 4-qt. covered Dutch , 
oven, 9" open skillet. 
14.87 
ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK 
Unique.sculptured design. Shatter proof 




Tough plastic . Dent 
and crack resistant. 
Cover included. 
9.97 
Use with HiUse Brand 
Trash Bags, 30-gallon 
size. 
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FOR THE RECORD-
University could suffer setback If Hayes leaves 
The School of Medicine. 
Establishment of the Community College. 
Henderson Center and Corbly Hall. 
A three-fold increase in private support for 
the university. 
All of these things have been accomplished 
since Dr. Robert B. Hayes became president of a 
fledgling Manhall University in 1965. 
Manhall had been a university for barely two 
years when Hayee arrived in Huntinpn. Since 
he arrived he haa reorganized the academic 
atructure of the univeraity and up,rad~ the 
univenity's academic accreditation. 
He has received the National Distinguished 
Achievement Award for excellence in teacher 
education and recognition from the American 
Association of State Colleges and Universities 
in leaaerahip for innovation and change in 
higher education while at Marshall. 
That is an impreuive record for anyone. 
He sits on the Board of Du-ectors of the Green 
Acres Center for the Mentally Retarded, the Tri-
State Area Council of Boy Scouts of America, 
and .the Greater Huntington Area Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Now he has an opportunity to move upward 
Geographically speakins, that ia. He ia being 
considered for the pos~tion of president of our 
northern rival, West Virginia University. 
Will he go if he is selected for the job? We hope 
not. 
Marshall University has come a long way 
from the legislature battle in 1963 that gave it 
the title of university. Moat of that progress has 
been made through the-leadership of Robert B. 
Hayes. 
It would take a new president yean to gain 
the understanding of Manhall'a problems that 
Hayes baa. His departure could be a big Htback 
in the university's progreee. 
THE 
PARTHENON 
ij am~~ Jml~~IWl~ff'~= ~-~l@tum, ....... Editor 111-2317 Advertising 













Entered ■a aecond cla• mall at Huntington. W.Va. 
25701 under USPS 422-580. Published Tuesday 
through Friday during the achool year and weekly dur-
ing the summer terms by Marahall Unlveralty, Hunting-
ton, W.Va. 25701. 
Subscriptions are $6.50 per term and $1 for both 
1ummer term,. Annual rate 11 $13.75. POSTMASTER: 
Send addreaa changea to The Parthenon, Marshall Unl-
veralty, Huntington, W.Va. 25701. 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters con-
cerning the Marshall University commun: 
ity. All letters to the editor must be signed 
and include the addreBS an:d phone 
number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no longer 
than 200 words. Letters must be submitted 
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m. 
BOR and contractor should read before they sign contract 
In keeping with the hot summer weather, a 
heated legal battle raged in July and August 
between the West Virginia Board of Regents 
and one of the contractors working on the Hend• _ 
erson Center. 
The dispute seems to be rather ridiculous. It 
involves the legal matter by which many dis-
putes are caused: compensation. Hughes-
Bechtol, Inc., the mechanical contractor 
working on the new multi-purpose facility sche-
duled to open November 27, wants compensa• 
tion for _work done on the project past tpe 
original completion date of April 6. 
Since the firm signed an architectural con-
tract which provides for arbitration it, along 
with representatives from the BOR, attended an 
· arbitration hearing in early July where it was 
awarded $520,000. 
But the BOR refused to pay up, claiming it is 
unconstitutional for state contracts to be settled 
by arbitration. It said Hughes-Bechtol-should . 
• • •' \. .A A, -~ ' !" ' '\ 
file a claim with. the State Court of Claims if it eral courts for compensation. 
wants compensation. The real point is that the BOR signed a con-
Why did the BOR sign a contract with a tract it cannot legally carry out. It has never 
clauseprovidingforsettlementbyarbitrationif made the claim that it does not owe Hughes-
. this is indeed unconstitutional? Bechtol money. It has only said it cannot settle 
Edward Grose, vice-chancellor and spokes• under the terms outlined in the contract it 
man for the BOR ■aid the clause was simply signed. 
overlooked when the contract was signed. He While the BOR sits back and excuses itself 
said Hughes-Bechtol should have had knowl- from blame by saying the contractor should 
edge of the state constitution before itsigned the have read the state constitution before itsigned 
contract.Theco~tract,bytheway,saidnothing the contract, let us reverse the psychology. It 
about the State Court of Claims. seems sensible that the BOR might consider 
When the state refused to settle with Hughes- carefully reading an architectural contract 
Bechtol the firm, following procedure outlined before it signs itself into a situation it cannot 
in its contract, gave notice and walked off the legally deal with. 
job. It then filed an injunction in federal court to Unfortunately, though the Henderson Center 
prevent the state from hiring another contrac- will probably be completed in time for the open-
tor to finish its job. ing game against Army, the legal dispute 
The injunction .was not upheld, and Hughes• between Hughes-Bechtol and the BOR will 
Bechtol returned to work . . Spokesmen for the probably still be going on. All because apparent 
firm say it intends to proceed through the fed- lack of responsibility on the part of the BOR. 
' • /' I , .. t .J • I. ~ • • ll \ ••" ~ • ~ • ' • • ' . .. ~ I 1' I. 'I \ I • ., • I- •' '- • ., 
-----........,,.....-
r • • 
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Williari1s announces filing dBtes fof Senate seiitS 
Filing dates for candid,cy in the Oct. Preeident Marc Williams, Huntington ballot will be determined by the order 
1 Student Senate election are Sept. 17 senior. . . in which students aign up for candi-
application• for thoee two aeats and a 
vacant seat up for election in the 
spring. Deadline for applications for 
the vacanciea is Tuesday. 
and 18, according to Student Bocly The order of names on the Senate d.icy, Williams aaid. The firat person to 
.---------------...,..
111111111111111
--------. register will receive the top poeition on 
I I ALMANAC 
· The ROTC Ranger meeting will be at 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday in Gullick-
son. Hall's ROTC office. · 
There will be a reception from 2-4 p.m. Friday in the Alumni Lounge at 
the Memorial Student Center to welcome new and returning interna-
tional students. _ 
There will be an open house from 1-3 p.m. on. Tuesday in Jenkins Hall, 
_ room 109, the special education ~ffice. 
The Marshall Unvieraity Lambda Society will hold its first fall session 
at 9 p.m. Monday in BW31 of the Student Center. 
The cross country team will open its ~n at 11 a.m. Saturday at the 















538 9th. St. 
························~ t Organizational t 
t Meeting_ t . ~ . 
iC Chief Justice iC 
the ballot. 
• Nine of 18 Senate aeats are up for 
election thia fall. Candidatee will vie 
for three Senate seats in the commuter 
constituency, three off-campua seata, 
two reaidence hall aeata and one seat in 
the atudent family housing consti-
tuency (Univeraity Heights). Senators 
serve one-year terma. , 
Two of the seata up for election are 
now vacant. The Senate ia accepting 
Two of the p~ple selected to fi.1.1 the 
vacanciea will f"ace election Oct. 1. 
Full-time studenta with a minimum 
of a 2.0 gTade average, who have com-
pleted at least one semeeter at Mar-
shall, are eligible to run. Studenta muat 
live in the conatituency from which 
they seek election. 
Studenta -ioay file ·for candidacy in 
the Student Government Office, Mem-
orial Student Center Room 2W29. · 
. Carryout 
Pizza 's.;.Dinners-Sandwiches· : Jl'RlDA_Y 3:00, SMITH HALL t 
t _ -R_M30~ t . 
i( • Reorganizing total program . • 
Featuring 
Pepperoni Rolls, Ital~an Bread, 
Bucket of Spaghetti • *We need photographers·, ·. copywriters, • 
iC designers & artists . • 
i( '!'training session·s star.ttn.g Monday, • 
• September 14 i( 
~ •NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED • 
~**********************t 
Pizza by the slice 
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Alumni Association· plays_ recruiting role 
THE PARTHENON 
By Micki Auer The people conducting the programs 
The role the Alumni AHociation are MU graduates who are from the 
playe in recruiting of Marshall stu- student's hometown area, Dr. James 
dent.a is "big buddy." W. Harless, director ,of admiaaions.r 
The aHociation works with the eaid. · 
Office of Admiaeione to sponsor Coke "It is like a pre orientation program 
Partiea for high echoqJ eeniors who designed to help _the parent," Harleaa 
have registered at Marshall. At these said. · 
parties, the participating members of By getting teachers, bank.era and 
the Alumni Association talk casually other known figures in the community, 
with the etudenta and their parents it benefits the student more than using 
and anawer any queationa they mAy unknown figures who are MU officials, 
have about Marahall. - he said. · 
These informal parties differ from Karen C. Thomae, director of Alumni 
orientation because they are held near Affairs and executive director of the 
the 1tudent'1 hometown in the even- Alumni Association, said, "Ideally, if 
inp for the benefit of parents who Jim (Harless) wants to have a Coke 
work during the day. party in a city in which we have a chap-
Wendy' S meal cards available :_/ 
Wendy'• Meal Carda, entitling atu- tin, public relations officer for Student 
dents to a Single Hamburget and a 12- Government. 
ounce soft drink for 99 cents, ,µ-e now Students who have not yet received a 
available on campus. card in their mailboxes may pick one 
Though prices have gone up, the Stu- • h S d G Offi 
dent Government-sponsored offer is . up int e tu ent overnment ce: 
being made at the same reduced rate as The offer, valid until Oct. 4, is good 
laet year, according to Cindy L. M~- only at the 5th Avenue Wendy's. · 
. ---------...---1 I __ _, ' THE 
1 · $·•K$MAK. 
I 115110--~th - .. - I 
Acron from B&B • I 
I Foot ;;~;;ot dog t 
I · · I I Buy one at reg . price get a second one free 1 I with coupon. 
L Expiration: Sept. :,. -----------
• 
A GIANTeoaeol)o - .._.,_,,,, ---1 
~.....i■ CHEVY CHASE ~ J ...... ~£\yd 
IPG! 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:»l:30 
ter, he calla the chapter president." 
The chapter president finds a place 
to have the party and organizations to 
donate the food and drinks, Thomas 
eaid. . 
There are active chapters in Logan, 
Beckley, Huntington, Pt. Pleasant and 
Wheeling, she saici. 
"If Dr. Harlee• tries to recruit stu-
dents in an area in which we do not · 
have a chapter, we.give him the names 
of outstanding alumni to help him," 
Thomas said. 
The Alumni can tell the students 
how it was when they were students at 
Marshall, she said. 
"My personal feeling is that one 
could never spend too much money on 
recruiting because of the importance of 
recruiting and maintaining students 
for Mara~all," Thomas said. 
Thomas said she and Mary Ann Tho-
mas, associate dean of Student Affairs, 
have received a grant {J:om the Office of 
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Upward Bound 
motivates students 
to pursue learning 
By Jean C. Neel 
The Marshall-based Upward Bound program has a suc-
cess rate of 50 to 60 percent, Sandra K. Cavender, director 
of the program, BBid. , . 
Upward B<;>und is a 100 percent federally-funded · pro-
gram that begins while a student ia still in high school 
"The· overall goal of the program is to motivate 
financially-disadvantaged but academically-tapable stu-
dents to pursue post-secondary eg.ucation," Cavender ~id. 
. · "Last year ten out of sixteen students went on," she said. · 
"You must remember that .these are students who have 
received no encouragement to go on." · 
S-even high schools in thia area are involved in the pro-' 
gram including, Huntington, Huntington East, Barbours-
ville, Wayne, Fort Gay, Cnu:p and Kermit _ 
"In each school a teacher is hired as an in-school coordi-
nator," Cavender said. "The teacher sets up counseling 
tutoring, takes referrals and acts as a liaison. Thenirwe visit 
the schools twice a month and follow up on what is happen- · 
ing with the students. , , . 
"Ideally, the student will enter the program in the ninth 
grade," she said. "However, the majority comes into it in 
the 10th grade and we carry them through from-there." 




By Liaa McDonald 
Students, ·especially women, should 
exercise ·caution an'd common sense to 
insure their own safety on campus, 
Marshall Univesity Security Director 
Donald Salyers said. . 
Salyers stressed the importance of 
staying in well-lit areas at night and 
the use of the buddy system. The secur-
. ity office also provides an eecort ser-
vice to students on campus. 
Salyers made these comments in an 
fnterview concerning three aasault.s 
which occurred on campus this-
summer and are still under investi-
gation. On two separate occasions 
female students were assaulted in the 
showers of Twin Towers West, and an 
instructor was attacked and beaten 
with a lead pipe'in the Community CoF 
lege, he said. . 
· Salyers declined to comment about 
. the investigations. He said he could not · 
disclose his office's beliefs as to how ~ . 
-many person may have been involved 
in the incidents. · 
Salym-s said disclosure of informa-
tion pertaining to the current i~vesti-
gations would be "iQappropriate" and 
"would not benefit anyone." 
"We are still hopeful to identify the 
person or persons involved," Salyers 
said. 
The time element ia possibly the 
most important factor at this point 
because elaps~d time may ruin a 
chance for a positive identification and 
may make other evidence more diffi~ 
cult to locate, Salyers said. 
scores. Cavender said the scores must ihdicate the stu-
. dents have the ability to succeed. This does not mean that 
the students have to have exceptionally hiah teat scores, 
only that they have the capability to pursue education 
after high school, she added. 
"One of the misconceptions that we have to wipe out is 
that everyone walking around on a college campus is a 
genius," Cavender said. "Most of them are average people, 
and aver~ge people can succeed. 
"When I say post-secondary education, vocational pro-
grams are included," she said. "We don't just push four-
year degree programs. We feel anything is better than just · 
staying home." 
During the summer the students involved in the pro-
gram 1ive on campus for six weeks. They participate in 
non-credit basic skills courses. They also work under the 
Comprehensive Employment Training Act in various 
campus offices. - . 
"The CET A program gives the student the chance to 
e.am some money and also give.e the student the chance to 
earn some money and.also gives some visibility to Upward 
Bound," Cavender said. 
The students also take part in what are called "enrich-
ment" courses such as photography, drama, self-defen,e 
and yoga. 
~•We attempt to motivate culturally, socially, and aca• 
demically," Cavender said. 
_ Ae of yet Upward Bound bas not been affected by Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan's budget cuts, she said. The program 
is now funded for 60 students. · 
"Like any federal program, we don't know what the 
future holds," Cavender said. "I feel there will be ·adjust-
ments. We may not exist as we do now, but hopefully, we 




in many fields 
7 
In today's job market, technical and 
_scientific personnel continue to be in 
high demand. _ 
Reginald A. Spencer, placement. 
director, said, "N ationally;-the kinds. of 
careers that are in demand haven't 
' changed much in the past few years." 
He said the outlook is best for techni-
cal fields, particularly ·engineering, 
and energy-related fields such as chem-
istry and geology. 
According to Spencer, plenty of open-
inp are available ·in health-related 
fields and education. Most of the teach-
ing jobs are in special education, math 
and chemistry, he said. 
The director also said business, espe-
cially accounting, is "not too bad 
nationally," but the local demand in 
the job area has decreased. 
Spencer added that a willingness to 
move to where the jobs are could help 
students get the jobs they want and 
need. He said some difficulty in placing 
students who are not willing to move , 
sometimes exists. · 
W}lere.G!n y<?Uget yo~r 
choice of B1scwt or Sunrise™ 
Sandwiches for Breakfast? 
Only at Burger Chef I can you get fresh-baked buttermilk biscuits 
;5erved with plenty of sausage or country-fried steak. Or our. big 
Sunrise™ Sandwich with not one, but two fresh eggs, real American 
cheese and a choice of sausage or bacon, all on our fresh bakery .bun. 
You need a bre'dkfast that will carry you right through to lunch. 
So try our Biscuit and Sunrise Sandwiches, served fast, hot and 
Nowhere else™ bu~ Bu~rger Chef. 
NoWhere else ~ Bu~er CJief 
• 
• 
"There is a possibility that the per-
son or persons responsible aren't 
around now," he added. "We've done 
everything we know to do at this time." 
r-~------------~---------~------~-~--, 
I . · I 
According to a spokesman from the 
Huntington Police Department they 
assisted Marshall --Becurity with the 
investigation in the beginning, but are 
no longer involved. The spokesman 
declined to comment further about the 
department's involvement in the 
investigation. 
I -so· ¢ oilf a Bis· CUl·t· Pr~sent thi-s cou'pon whe~ ~rdering. It I f I J . entitles you to 50¢ off the regular price I 
I • TM - of a Biscuit oI Sunrise™ Breakfast J 
I or Sunrise ~ Sandwich. One_ ~oupon per I 
I : :l I" customer per v1s1t. _ I 
I sa· ·nc1w1·ch . e,~,r Coupo~ ~ali~untilsertembcr 30, 1981 ·1 
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8 
Stu~.ents-·benefit in two ~ays 
from new car pooling program 
Mara .. all students can get a parking tacting these prospective car poolent 
apace and save money through a new After at least three students agree to 
car pooling program. form a car pool, a representative from 
The system, developed by Student the group must report to the Depart-
Government and the Department of ment of Publfo Safety office where a 
Public Safety, Traffic and Parkipg parking sticker may be obtained as it 
Division, is designed to aid stu~enta becomes available. · 
who commute to claaaes, according·to Only one sticker per car pool will be 
Jennifer K. Fraley, off-campus houa- iaaued, equipped with , and adhesive 
ing director. cover that can be moved from car to 
Fraley said getting into a car pool is car. 
quite easy. A student just reports to Despite the advantages, response to 
either the Student Government office the program has been poor so far, Fra_... 
or the Department of Public Safety, ley said. Fraley said there are two rea• 
Traffic and Parking Division. eons for the low numbet of poolera. 




Wed. Sept. 16, 8:00 p.m. 
Old Main Auditorium 
Expl~nation of play 7:45 p.m. the same addrees area who have also dom of having their own car. They also 
registered are passed on the the atu- shy away from it because they're 
dent, who becomes responaibleforcon• afraid to meet new people," she said. 
Those who have already filled out a 
Tickets available now in l W23 MSC $5.00 general admiSBion, $2.50 
Salar·1es , card for pooling should periodically check to find out if others in hie or her 
area have registered, Fraley said. 
I. youth part-time stud«;nh, faculty and staff, and FREE with MU I.D. and activity card. 
M I 
l>aK~MI11•••~•1 •=1~•••n•.1ea:c11 1 •n•••n•11•11u 1 . . H n ... 
Continued from pa1e 1 
' 
Diacrimination still e:a:i•t• 
Although both the Marshall and 
state statistics reveal gains for women, 
Karr said "discrimination is still here, 
but it is subtle. It is a kind that no law 
will e~er correct." 
"The metality toward women 9n 
campus is reflected in the catalogue 
cover. These people cannot be changed. 
Women must wait until a more enlight• 
ened generation comes along, free of 
restrictive role expectations for t~em." 
Mi'ni-Ads 
$100 REWARD .,.,. ancl wlllle ...... 
Hu-, .... lllue.,... ........ to ":Tllllil.· 
Call lt7•1417 Myllffle. 
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT. 
3 ,_. and NIil. Nnly-Dd1l1d. W_, 
MCI electrlc paid. Zllloclll to IIU. HOO. $100 
....... NJ-4011.,.., a:ao p.111. 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED, a 111oC11 from 
campua, Pflw• l'OOIII, cell after I p.m. ·12• 
1111. 
-
PIANO LESSONS: N rou-,. fNllng loal In 
· lllualc llllla claN. or fuel wnt to INm for 
tun, call John li'll'llm. 112-2111, 112-a21, 
bl 40. blpheala on ~. 111-, 
anc1--...wo,t, ....... • 
PART TIME HELP: Plant lllop Coby'1 
IIODllllnt ..... , CeNdo Plutt· Call for 
...-........a. 
NEED A JOB? Tllen rou nNd • ,___ 
Pllone"--ec.nter'27 ........ 
SAILBO~T: •11 loolr: 2 NII aala, 1tNt 
...,,...,, ........... N. ........ 
Nator1-...,. 
MULTIPLEX RECEIVER STEREO, CNNtte, 
....... ,...,..,, .......... leCftflce 
, ... 0r ......... an-t01,. 
TENOR SAX - -• lellll• ...... 111111· ............................. .,.. ... 
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE CHIP 
COOKIES: clelweNd to campus. SZ.IO per 
..... Call nt-4MI. .... .... pure ............ 
ABORTION: lllnNI IMdlcal _. ......... 
Call 1 a.m. to 10 p.m. loll ,,.., 1-ICIIM3I-.... 
• epnee 
orsfyle · 
hasjnsf-eo . . ...ao~n: 
I , 
Save 8:!0 o~ inore on SILADIUM® 
·College R,ings ~ .. now only 879.95 
SILADltJMnngs produce the 
brilliant lustre of a fine jeweler's 
stainless. 
Men's and women's Siladi11m 
rings are on sale this week 
only through your . 
ArtCarved representative. 
A visit to the ArtCarved 
, t . 
- ;.. 
' .. 
College Ring table w!11 give you 
the chance to see the full 
· collection of rings for the fall. 
But hu:ny on. over ... this sale· 
runs for a limited 
time only. 
(tj) 
•' ? . ' ~ .. 
ll~J~\1Q 
DATE September 11! 1981 
TIME 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
PLACE Me.niorial Student Center 
Deposit required. :'-lusterChurge or \"isa 11ccepted . 
I 
© 1981 ArtCarved Cluss Rings 
\· 
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Herd ready for Moreheac opener 
By Patricia Proctor 
Head football coach Sonny Randle 
says the Herd is "tired of practicing 
and ready to play somebody," and play 
the Herd will when it opena its 1981 
aeaaon against Morehead State 7 p.m. 
·Saturday at Fairfield Stadium. 
"Morehead will be the moat fired-up 
football team we'll play thia aeaaon," 
Randle said. "Laat year'• defeat bu 
been atuck in their crawl a long time, 
and you can bet they'll be ready to play. 
They have been waiting a whole year 
to come down here and play ua." 
. The Herd beat Morehead State 35-8 
,lut year, and Randle 1aid, "they got 
caught napping. They thought they 
were a ~tter team a year ago, and you 
can bet we'll see a different team than 
laat year." 
Randle said he has no idea what to 
expect from the Herd Saturday. "One 
day we look decent, and the next day I 
just don't know. If we play the beat we 
can and they play their beet, it will be 
one heck of a football game," he said. 
Junior tailback Dickie Rollins, who 
played a major role in laat year's vic-
tory aa be cau1ht three paaaea for 105 
yards, includinr one touchdown pus, 
said be baa Ht hirh peraonal goal, for 
thia 1ame. 
!'I hope to do juat whatl did laat year, 
and even more ifl can,'' Rollina said. "I 
have pretty high goals for myself." Rol• 
Jina pulled a hamstring in last week's 
scrimmage, but he said the injury is not 
bothering him at all now. "I have been 
working on Nautilus every day, and 
my leg should be perfect Saturday," he 
said. 
Rollin■ aaid Morehead will be a bet-
ter football team than lut year. "They 
took us lightly laat year, and we will 
have to be a better football team than 
we were then to win," he ■aid. "The 
team ia ready. Everybody ia keeping to 
themselves now, but on Saturday, 
they'll be ready to play." 
Golden Eagle quarterback Don 
Reevee will be leading the Morehead 
offensive attack, and first-year coach 
Steve Loney said he is expecting 
Reeves to produce. 
"Don baa gained another year of 
experience, and I think we will see that 
he is more poised than a year ago," 
Loney said. "He's only a junior, but he 
is a team leader, and the men look up to 
him. He was elected team captain, he ia 
more experienced and w~ expect him to 
produce for us." 
Morehead'• lut victory over Mar-
1hall was a31-14 win in 1976. However, 
the Golden Eqlee had to forfeit the 
aame becau■e of an ineligible player'• 
participation. Overall, Mar1hall leads 
the 1chool rivalry 20-10-3. 
Childers ready to kick off season 
By Patricia Proctor 
Mtnhall kicking sensation Barry Childers aaya he 
. hopea at leut to do u well ~ season a1 he did laat 
year. 
After three week■ of practice, Childers said he feels · 
ready for the Herd opener against Morehead State 
Saturday. 
Childen, who attracted national attention last 
year when he tied the NCAA record for lonaeet pla-
cekick for a freehman (59 yar~). wu the leading 
acorw for the Herd last year amueinf 51 point■. 
He said football ia going aa well for him as he 
expected at thia point. "We're all doing pretty well, 
but everyone is run down from all the practice. I am 
sure that by the time the :ftr1t game is here, wtll all be 
ready to ,o," he said. 
Although Childen tied the Marshall field. goal. 
record in hia fre■hman year and holds the record for 
moat field aoala in one season, he ■aid the 1eaaon was 
not aa good for him as it could have been. 
"I expected it to be a little better, but I waa not 
displeaaed with any ofit," he ■aid. "I thinkthia year I 
will do juat aa well, and probably better." 
Childers tied the record againat Weatem Carolina 
with a field goal that also earned the Herd ita first tie, 
(13-13), in four years of Southern Conference play. 
He said he baa not aet specific goal■ to accomplish. 
"I don't really think about it," he iaid. "Some game■ 
are better than others, and in thoBe gamee I'll ■core 
more." · 
He also said he doeen't get nervous in tiaht aitua-
tiona when he ,oee in to kick. "I guee1 my mind ia ju1t 
QD the 1ame," he said. "When I go on the field I have-
. Oli thing to do, and it'• on my mind the moat:• 
Head Coach Sonny Randle said, "Barry is truly 
amazing. He ia without a doubt the best kicker I have 
ever been associated with. He ia definitely gifted." 
Randle haa·also said that the Herd hu a definite 
threat any time it gets inaide the opponent'• 40-yard 
line with Barry Childers in uniform. "Backfield 
coach RegJi.e Oliver calla Barry "I.P." meaning 
instant points," he aaid. 
Childers ia generally conaidered Marshall's most 
· likely prospect for All-American honors, and holds 
the Marshall and Southern Conference record for 
longest field goal. He was Southern Conference 
Freshman of the Year last year. 
Thundertng Herd kicker .. ,ry Chllden wind• up tor 
hit well-known spedalty. Photo by Todd MNk 
However, he aaid, he will probably .not have. 
another chance to kick a field goal of the same dis-
tance, and therefore, his season might not be as spec-
tacular. The Clifton Forge, Va. native kicked aix field 
goals over 40 yards long, and did not mies an attempt 
inside the 30 yard line. 
Laat season, Childer1 provided points that kept the 
Herd from _being shut out at least three time■ . He 
accounted for the Herd's only ■coring against VMI, 
Appalachian State, and Miami of Ohio, and scored in 
nine of Marshall's 11 games. 
Herd h·as six chances to capture conference win 
Marshall will have six chances to 
capture its first Southern Conference 
victory this season, the fifth since the 
Herd has joined the League. 
The Herd will face East Tennessee 
State, VMI .and Weatem Carolina on 
home turf and travel to play the Uni• 
versity of Tennessee at Chattanooga, 
Furman and Appalachian State. 
Marshall does. not compete in foot-
ball against The Citadel, and 
Davidson. 
Davidson is ineligiv le to win a league 
title since it plays on the Division I-AA 
level and does not 1ee enough confer• 
ence action to qualify for the title. 
Mar1hall head coach Sonny Randle 
said he expects UT-Chattanooga and 
Furman to dominate the conference, 
and members of the media attending 
the leaaue's annual football Rouser in 
early August did not deviate from thia 
opinion. 
?..,11 ,;,"a• "4' b•~·h"i,,.'U·t: t t· .- •· t ·.,-.;..,, °' , " t \ 
Thirty-eight members of the media 
voted in the pre-season poll at the 
rouser, held in Boone, N.C. and picked 
UT-Chattanooga as the team to take 
the league title thia season. Furman 
was chosen by the media to finish 
second in-the league. 
Marshall ·ia predicted to finish sixth 
in the conference, after The Citadel, 
Appalachian State, and Western 
Carolina. The media picked VMI and 
Eaat Tennessee to finiali seventh and 
eighth, respectively. 
Randle said any team in the confer-
ence can conceivably fini1h · third 
behind UT-Chattanooga and Furman. 
At UT-Chattanooga, senior quarter--
back Steve Woods will be returning to 
lead the offense into action. Woods 
ranks second among major college 
quarterbacks returning for the 1981 
season, according to the NCAA'• Col• 
lege Football Preas Kit. Head coach for 
the MocaHins is Bill Oliver, who 
expects his defense to "hang tough" 
until the offense develops. The Moes 
were 8-3 overall, with a 5-2 record in 
conference play last season. 
Furman, who won its first league 
title laat season, will have most of its 
offense returning along with quarter-
back Tim Sorrells, who threw 14 touch-
down passes for a school record last 
aeaaon. 
Furman Coach Dick · Sheridan said 
defen1e ia what won the title for the 
Paladin■ a year ago. 
Appalachian State Coach Mike 
Working 1aid he will be depending on 
the paaa, though the Mountaineer's 
attack will ahow more running than 
passing this seaaon. Quarterback Stan 
3,124 yards. 
Western Carolina will have an inex• 
perienced defense on the field, after los• 
ing eight of 11 starters to graduation. 
But Coach Bob Waters said the defense 
is talented if green. Offensively, the 
Catamounts are expected to bol1ter 
their running attack through tailback 
Melvin Doney, a transfer from Univer-
sity of Georgia. 
VMI will be depending heavily on 
tailback Floyd Allen, who ranked elev• 
enth in the nation in rushing last year 
with 1,276 yards. He'll be taking the 
handoff from a new quarterback, 
Johnny Mitchell. All but three starter■ 
return on defense. 
Goodson will replace record-setting East Tennessee State Coach Jack 
Steve Brown, who ■ et conference Carlisle said he baa set his goal for a 
records for career paasing yardage and winning season, if the Buccaneers can 
total offense. Brown's No. 1 receiver, · stay free ofinjuries. The Bucs had a 2·9 
Rick Beuley, alao graduated. He tin• record last season and finished sev-
iahed his career with 178 catches for enth in the conference. 
• 
,. 
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., Seating plan announced 
Students gain seats but lose position 
By Tom Marine 
Marshall University students may 
not like the looks of where they will be · 
sitting in the new Henderson Center 
baaketball arena, according to Student 
Body President Marc Williams, Hun• 
tington senior. 
However, according to Williams, 
once the students get a look inside the 
arena, their minds should be changed. 
"I have to be a realist," he said. 
"Compared to what 9re firat heard, I'm 
more pleaaed than I have been." 
Following an explanation from 
Athletic Director Lynn Snyder, Wed• 
needay, Williama toured the facility 
and was aatiafied with what the stu-
dent seating arrangementa will be. 
"Any student who loolut at the prop-
oaal on paper might be irritated," he 
aaid referring to fewer aeats alotted to 
atudenta on the firat 10 rowa. "But, 
once they're in the arena and aee the 
aeatil, I think they'll be aatiafied." 
The basis for the amount of atudent 
seating in Henderaon Center was 
taken directly from the percentages the 
students had in the Memorial Field-
house, according to Snyder. 
The percentage the athletic depart-
ment ia using from the fieldhouse is 
34.8 percent. Comparatively, West Vir-
ginia University's is a close 35.7 per· 
cent, according to WVU office of sports 
information. 
The difference between Marshall's 
and WVU's seating isn't in the percen-
tages, but in the positioning of_ the 
seata. While WVU students sit on both 
sides of the court including cov~age of 
half-court, according to ita office, Mar- . 
shall students will not. 
Snyder said the decision process as 
to where the students would sit was a 
thorough one. 
"I don't see how we could have been 
any more fair," Snyder said. "What we 
attempted to do was apply the 35 per-
cent throughout." 
Snyder showed that of the first 20 
rows, Marshall students were given 35 
percent of the seating. However, of the 
first 10 rows at the fieldhouse, students 
received 75 percent of the seata. There 
are, on the other hand, 1,300 more seats 
in Henderson Center for students than 
there were in the fieldhouse. Students 
will occupy 3,567 of the 10,250 seats in 
Henderson Center. 
"We had it approved by the Athletic 
Committee," Snyder said, referring to 
a group with two students on the panel. 
"I think the students probably have 
more good seats in Henderson than in 
the fieldhouse." 
Williams, although realising both 
members of the student body were at 
the Athletic Committee meeting when 
the proposal for student seating was 
passed, admitted student participation 
on the group .in the past has been 
"poor." 
Snyder noted that hia department is 
"always seeking and listening to stu-
dent input. We went through the proper 
channels." 
No matter what proposal was 
reached, Snyder said someone would 
be unhappy. 
_ "We're getting feedback from the 
public that we're giving too many good 
seata to the students," he said. 
And good seats at the fieldhouse are 
not the same as good seata now, Snyder 
said. The"bleacher seats" at the field-
house, which made up the entire lower 
deck 10 rows high, were rrot prime 
seats, he said. Now, with the lower deck 
at Henderson Center reaching higher 
and being of armchair make -- the 
value of having a lower deck seat has 
increased. 
"Anyway you look at it," he added, 
"you've got someone saying the other 
got too much." 
Marshall students will have 25 per· 
cent of the lower seata which make up 
the two lengths of the court, along with 
one entire end of the court. Another 25 
percent, next to the studenta will go to 
"long-time" season ticket holders. The 
entire length on the opposite side of the . 
court will go to "Big Green" donors, 
with the middle of the court going to 
those who donate $250 plus buying the 
season ticket. Seats closer to the ends 
require a $100 donation plus tickets. 
Season ticket prices in prime areas 
will cost $93 for the 15 home games, 
while non-prime areas will sell for $77. 
Marshall employees will get a dis-
counted $54 rate, while students pay a 
$26.50 activity fee. 
Summing up the seating capacity for 
the students, Williams said, "I picked 
out what would be the worst student 
seat in the house, and it was better 
than the worst seat for students at the 
fieldhouse. We'll have a better percen-
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Soccer team plans to improve record 
By Randy Rorrer 
Soccer is a game of kicks. 
This year's Marshall soccer team 
plans to have some kicks instead of 
being kicked around. 
New head coach, Sam Hood, says 
that Marshall plans to improve on its 
record of the last two seasons as the 
team enters its third year of intercolle-
giate competition. It won a total of four 
games. in previous seasons. 
"Our goals this year are to win half 
of our games and place in the upper 
half of the conference," Hood said. 
"Thia is the first time Marshall has 
ever had a good recruiting season. On 
paper, our guys are better than ever." 
, In fact, Hood said that he got as good 
and as many players a coach could 
expect to get, but unfortunately he was 
· in a position where he had to recruit 
about 75 to 80 percent--of a team, v.:hile 
other programs needed to recruit only 
25 percent of a _team. 
Hood predicts that all seven of his 
signed recruits will probably start their 
home opening game, which has been 
changed from a Sept. 23 game against 
the University of Kentucky, to Thurs-
day's game againat Kentucky Chris-
tian College. 
Marshall beat Kentucky Christian 
15-2 last year in a game that featured 
six goals by forward, Iranian Hossein 
Afzalirad. · 
Afzalirad, now a senior, will be one of 
the returning lettermen that will start 
for the H~rd. He led the team in scoring 
last year with eight goals, although he 
played in only five games due to a back 
injury. He spent six weeks in the hospi-
tal and had major back surgery this 
summer. 
Afzalirad may feel like an old timer 
on this year's team. Of the team's 21 
players, 15 8t'e freshman. 
"There is not much of a cla88 distinc-
tion on this team," Hood said, "you're-
not an oddball if you are young on this 
team. 
"Another difference in this year's 
team compared to the last two years is 
the domination of domestic students," 
Hood said. "The international stu-
dents still play an essential role on the 
team, there i~ just not as many of 
them." -
As the season appro~ched, Hood 
said he was pleased with the team's 
preseason progress. "As far as skill 
level ability we are somewhat better 
than last year. As far as attitudes and 
team concept are concerned, we are 
head and shbulders above last year." 
. -
·Volleyball team adds depth tOr top notch squad 
Combining the talent and experience 
of five returning playera with the tal-
ent and competitiveneH of seven 
recruits and Marshall's 1981 volleyball 
squad.is the result. 
"This is my best squad ever in terms 
of talent," Coa~ Linda Holmes said. 
''We have much more depth than we've 
ever had here." 
In the past, the team has had four 
consecutive winning seasons and four 
years in which it has won 20 or more 
games. Last year, it won more !ban 30 
games. The team won the West Virgi-
nia Intercollegiate Athletic Associa-
tion title last year, indicative of being 
the top +!sociation for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women Division II school 
in the state; 
Returning players are: Sherrie Har-
less, Scott Depot senior and this year's 
. captain; Debbie Booth, Winfield junior; 
Lisa Ojeda, Cincinnati, Ohio, sopho-
more; Jennifer Casey, Jeffersonville, 
Ind., sophomore; and Sherry H8l')'ison, 
Gallipolis, Ohio, sophomore. _ 
Newcomers io the squad include: 
Carla Taylor, New Martinsville sopho-
more; Jill Mussman, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
freshman; Diane Robben, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, freshman; Carol Elliott, Parkers-
burg freshman; Jackie Copeland, Wav-
erly, Ohio, freshman; Laura Kestler, 
Jeffersonville, Ind., freshman; and Jill 
Otto, Apollo, Pa., freshman. 
The team opens its season today in a 
tri-match at Frankfort, Ky., against 
Kentucky State University .and 
Bellarmine. 
"Kentucky State is a tall team with 
much offensive ability," Holmes said. 
"We.'ve beaten them in the past 
because we have been a good defensive 
1 team. I hope, tbia year, the team is 
more offensive minded. 
"Bellarmine is ag ood all-around 
team," she said. "Tliey work well 
togethe!' and it should be the best 
matclt for us . They are more 
competitive. 
Holmes said ahe ian't aure of all six 
starting positions for today's match, 
but four of them are "fairly definite." 
Lisa Ojeda will be the No. 1 setter, and 
Sherrie Harless will be the backcourt 
apecialist. Jill Mussman and Jennifer 
Casey also will be starting. 
"Nerves are usually a factor in a first 
match, and this is the first match for 
all three teams," Holmes said. "And for 
the first time, I have a bench that is 
quite capable of playing if. I should 
need th~m." 
lntramurals program fe~tures ''Al1yth! ng Goes, 
By Jeff Morris 
"Anything Goes". a new program 
featuring structured weekend athlet-
ics, will be offered by the intramural 
department this year. 
Thomae A. Lovins, director of 
intramural and recreational service■, 
thinks he has the answer forthoae wti.o 
like organized aporta. but can'.t find 
time for them durina their busy week-
days. The program offers atbdents an 
opportunity to form teams and com-
pete in softball, flag football, basket-
ball, volleyball and indoor soccer 
Church .,,,·h 
Directory ·11~1li.~ 
tuilaNTH ITllaT MPTIIT CHURCH 
1N7 .... Aw.,......., ................. . 
11711. Tnnlp I 1111ft,...... llf ....... 
pllone 1111. ■row11 111.1111. lu11der 
School-1:30 a.m.; lund-, Momlng Wonhlp-
11:00 a.m.; lund-, IW'llllng W~7:30 
p.m.; Mld-WHII Preyar-W•dn•dly-7:30 
p.m. Pa110r: Rew•end Lawin WIN8ffll (D.D.), 
Chllr-Daa:on: LH C. lcotl, Clturc:11 Cl•lc 
Mra. .Giorgia. W. lcolt, Aleodale •n1eter: 
Rew•endJ■rry ■.Maclllna. 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1151 Ad-
Awenue, PO lo• t211 Huntington, WV 
25704. Of. Melwln V. Efaw, PMlor; Luelly 
Shepherd, A11l1tent Pe1tor; Rew. Tom 
Hedt•, Chrl .. ai lducallon 1r1d Youth; 
Luther W. Hole,, Yllllallon Mllllater, lun-
dey Morning lefflOI lrld lunda, lcllool-10 
a.Iii.; Inning ler,io.,. 7:00 p.m.; Weclntld-, 
Night lenlceancl Pr-,• llrvloe-7:30 p.m.; 
Collega and ca,_ laturdly Nlghl-7:30 
p.m.; Choir Thu,_., Nlghl-7:30 p.m. Dllf-
6:.QQallQn1111Y11mtcla • ....,.., ... ., ... 
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 1IOI 
Fifth Annue, 121-44111. Fr. Mark V. Anttlo, 
O.F.M. luncl-, MM110 a.m., d.., 12hoon 
nc:.pl TUffd-,. 
TW!NTIETH ITRIET BAPTIST CHURCH 
20th IL lrld 9111 Awe. l~Ol:M. Rew. Nell W. 
Hoppe, Paltor. Serwlce: luncley Morning 
Wonhlp-10:45 a.m.; Sunday Inning 
lerwlce-7 p.m.; Wedn•day Ewenlng Prey• 
Serwlce-7 p.m. 
Friday through Sunday for a cost of 
$10 to $15 per team. Racquetl>all is alao 
available for the individual with a fee 
of $5. Lovins said that the charges are 
required to cover officiating and award 
costs. 
Lovin■ said that participation ia the 
maip goal of intramurals but added 
that there· is definite recognition for 
achievement in the program. He said 
that trophies, called the President's 
Cup, will be awarded to each group in-
four different di.visions which collect 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH Ith Awnue II 10lh ltr..._ 
1:a-1111. F. lm-■on WOCld, Senior ,-or, 
Wayne F. Ranom and Jeffy Wood, Aleoclal• 
Mlnlllln. luncley WOl'lhlp-1:41 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Church lchool-1:41 a.m.; College 
Cl•►l:45 1.m.; Youth Program begln1 al I 
p.m. 
BETHEL TEMPLE AHEMBL Y OF GOD Ith 
It. a Ith Aw. 523-3505. Laird Fain, PMlor. 
l...icn lundly Morning: AcluN WOl'lhlp 
lenlce, Teen Church and Chlldren1 
"lupef"'' Churdl-10:001.m.; luncl-, Ewnlng 
Choir Practlca-5'30 p.iil.; Wonhlp lerwlce-
7:00 p.m. Thuraday E-lng: F-lly Night: 
, Adul Blble lerwlce, T■-1 Church and ChllO-
,_ epect• HMCN 7:30 p.m. 
,. 
GUYANDOTTE CHURCH OF CHRIIT 21117 
Staunton SL at corn• or 3rd Aw.121-0113. 
Danny lwane, Mlnllt•. Morning Wonhlp-
10;41 1.m.; Sund-, School-1:41 a.m.; lun-
dar ntght-7 p.m.; Wedn•day nlght-7 p.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST Hlh It a Flnt Aw. 
122-0717. Don•d Wrtght, Mlnlet•. lerwl-: 
lunclay Bibi• llucly-1:41 1.m.; Morning 
Wo,.hlp-10:30a.m.;l!wnlngWonhlp-7p.m. 
Tr■Mportllllon prowlded. 
HOLY IPIRIT ORTHODOX CHURCH 2101 
Tenll Aw. The flew. Fr. Johll W. llonll, ,__ 
lor. Qr- v..-.. .... 7.0 p.m.; Dtwtn• 
Llturlf, Sun. 10:41 e.m.; ,,. ... 0■, ...... 
Dlwtne LltufglN 7:11 p.m. A pnh of the 
Anllochl■n Orthodox ArchcloCNe with all 
....iCN In lnglllh. 
NINTH AVENUE MITHODIIT CHURCH 
25th ltr•I a 11h Awe. Rew. lrwln Conn•. 
lunday lerwlcH: Sunday lchool-10:30 
a.m.; Morning Wo,.hlp-10:45 a.m.; Ewenlng 
Worehlp-7:11; WednHday cowered dllh 
dlnMt'•l:30 p.m.; Bibi• ltudy-7 p.m.; Choir• 
a p.m. Call for fr• bu• ,ervtce 523-II07. 
the moat points in the intramural point 
system. 
Members of team aport winners will 
receive an intramural ~champion T-
ahirt and a certificate. Lovin■ aaid that 
organizations eam points for each 
sport they enter plus receive points for 
their particular finish in the standing, 
of that sport. · - · 
Last year Lambda Chi Alpha waa 
the cµp winner in the fraternity div-
ision, 8th floor Twin Tower■ East cap-
tured the residence hall award and Phi 
. . 
NOIIWAY AYL CHURCH o, CHIIIIT.1400 
...,_, Aw. A""' ,,...._ ftllltlUl'lllloll 
lo 811d lnNII 0...- for al llmOIL call 
121-nn or 111-1112 for inore clellll. eot-
111• Bible cl-• mNI on lunda, al 1:30 
1.m. Incl Wednnclay -Ing el 7:30 p.m. 
Dewotlonll on campu1, Mond-, 7.0p.m. In 
Room 2WS7otthe Memott• ltuclent Center. 
E-vc,ne II wetoom1. Cal Burney ........ 
campue mlnlat•. ,o,._ ....... 
Fl"H AVENUE ■APT'IIT CHURCH 5th 
Awe. 11121h SL 123-0111. Of. R.F. lmNh, Jr., 
Senior MlnlelW. Freclerldl IAwle, Auoct• 
Mlnl1ter. Sund•J lerwlcH: 1:30 a.m.-
College Blble CINI; 10:41 1.m.-Worehlp 
lenlce, 7 p.m.-Youth Fellowllllp; WednN-
da,e: 5:30 p.m.-Dlnn• ,-n,allona; 1:30 
p.m.-lemln• with Of. lmNh. 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 120 11th It 
1•1014. Aw. Robert L. Tlloma Ractor: 
RH. Dawld w. 'Saller, ilHlllanl. Holy 
Communion-I a.m.; FamllJ luch•llt-1 
a.m.; Church lchool-10 a.m.; Worehlp 1 
...,,lce-11 a.m. 
EASTLAND CHURCH Of GOD (helldqu..-
ten ct...iand, Tenn.) 10th Aw. A 23rd SL 
1:D-1722. Aw. LMft Gam«, Pallor. lervl-
cea: lunclay lchool-1:41 a.m.; Morning 
Worahlp-11 a.m.; Inning Wol'lhlp-7 p.m.; 
......... .I:311.D.ffl. -
FIRIT PRIUYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th 
Awe. ID-1471. Dr. Lym Temple Jon•, Dr. 
l!dWllrd W. Donnel, Aw. Donlid A. W.lgl-
Pa1tor1. Sunday morning wor,hlp-10:50 
a.m.; Sunday ewenlng program••• p.m.; 
Church 1Chool cl-•-1:30 a.m. HCh Sun-
day; lancluary choir rehe ... led by Loll 
•--7 p.m. each WednNday; For epect• 
blbl• ,tudy group• WHkday1, call the 
Churc:11 oftlCII. lponlOl'lng church for Pr•b-
yterlan Manor. 12111 bed •ld'IICI cse he■llh 
faclllty and Rlwenl- Manor Ap.tmenl1. 
Epsilon Kappa took the women's div-
ia~on honors. 
Lovins aaid that the moat popular 
intramural aport was basketball with 
volleyball running a . close second. He 
estimated that 5,000 participants took 
part in various intramural activities 
last year. 
Anyone with questions about 
intramurals or interested in being a 
paid intramural official may contact 
Lovins at 696-6477. 
IT. PAUL LUTHaAN CHUIICH 711 12111 
Awe.•---• CII.._ W. AIINlld, ,..__ 
~ 111111.e« Moir Co_,_,.,.a:,o 
e.&; ClluNtl ldlool-l:IOa.m.; The leffloe-
11 a.m.; Holy Communion Int lunclay •■ch 
month. LutMl'en Student MoNment-1:30 
p.m., flnt and third lund-,e. Tr-portallon 
. ..,.._,._ C.11 ford ... ,.._ 
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 21114'1 Fifth Aw. J . WINlam 0-1, 
Pallor. WOl'lhlp lerwlce-1:30 1.m.; Churdl 
lchool-10:30 a.m. (cl-• tor college 1tu-
cllnla hdlble). luncley ewenlng-7 p.m.; 
Youth Fellowlhlp lunday-1 p.m. Within 
wllldng dletance from MU donn1. 
HIQHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 211h llreet 
end Collll Aw.122-1212. Jim Frankin,,__ 
tor. Stwe Har"y, Youth Mlnl9tet". Jody 
Vaughan, Mlnlll• of MUllc. lerwl-: Bun-
day lchool-1:45 a .m.; Momlng Worahlp-11 
■.m.; Ewenlng Worahlp-7:30 p.m.; WedllN-
day Night Prayer Mfftlng-7 p.m.; Mll'lhll 
11udenll home -y from home to worlhlp 
andfel-Wp. 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2111 Collll A". 122-1171. Dr. A. Jacbon 
Haga, Pa1tor.1erw1-: lunclay School-1:45 
a.m.; Momlng Worlhlp-11 a.m.; College 
,oull In hom• on lunclay ennlng1. Wed-
n•ctay 1upp•-• p.m. and Bibi• ltudy-1:30 
p.m. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 121112 !Ith 
Awe. 525-7727. Dr. Harold 1,llmon-. Mlnle-
ter. lerwlcH: Sunday morning church 
echool•l:30 a.m.; wonhlp .. rwlce-10:45 
a.m.; Youth groupe, lunclay ewenlng, _,bl• 
Study, WednNda,-7:30 p.m. 
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now 
meeting al lhe Temple ■I 10th Awe. A 10th SL 
Rabbi Fred Winger. 122-2980. lefflCN: Fri-
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